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CLUB CONTACTS 

 

President:   Ross Doherty  9496 2821 Coach Coordinator: Heather Croft    9390 9177 

AMSC.President@hotmail.com  AMSC.CoachingCoordinator@hotmail.com  

      

Secretary:   Vanessa Toop  0435 060 905  Club Captain:       Colin Gibson    9498 3931   

AMSC.Secretary@hotmail.com   AMSC.Captain@gmail.com  
 

 

 

 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
 
No fee increase for 2017. Your hardworking committee voted not to increase the annual fee 

despite a $4 + increase in subscriptions by Masters Swimming. We can thank the brilliant fund 

raising efforts of the committee and, in particular, Mr Fundraiser, Greg Frey, himself. 

The committee has been granted enough money to pay for 11 members to attend a top 

quality CPR course. Those interested please see our President, Ross Doherty,  or 

Treasurer, Hans Vosbergen. 

 
EVENTS. 
Sat 23rd July – Gropers State Relays (Go the Armadale team!) 

Sat 31st July – Leisurepark Balga 400/800 – Rowie and Bill. Go the R and B! 
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BIRTHDAY WISHES 
Many happy returns to:  

Fettes Falconer 25th July 

Rowena Burch 1st August 

 

 
 REPORTS 

Captain Col’s Report    

Sat 2nd July – Club Champs Rd 5  
15 swimmers for round 5. We had a three way tie at the top of the points table on the day with 

Han’s, Heather Jeps and Tim getting 8 points each. There were four swimmers who recorded 

pb’s with Pamela in her 25m freestyle, Sue in her 25m freestyle, Hans in his 200m freestyle and 

Colin in his 200m IM. We also had 3 swimmers set new club records in their respective age 

groups with Linda setting two, one in the 25m free and one in the previously vacant 200m 

breaststroke 60-64 age group. Colin set a new record for the 200m IM 45-49 age group and Tim 

in the previously vacant 200m freestyle 70-74 age group. 

Just to put that into numbers, over the 5 rounds of the club champ’s series this year we have had 

17 pb’s and 24 club records set!   

Sun 3rd July – Swan Hills LLCC 
We had a great team of 19 AMSC swimmers at Swan Hills. 13 clubs competed on the day 

which saw Maida Vale score the most points, Claremont win the handicap and Team Armadale 

coming 2nd,...again, although we were closer to first place than 2014, and we did crack 200 

points for the first time! 

Everyone contributed on the day. Notable performances were: Tim, Gill and Chas with 3 first 

placings each thus gaining maximum points for each race. Tim belted out 3 pb’s, set 3 club 

records and got maximum points. We also had 4 swimmer set pb’s, 11 new club records, a 1st 

place for our 100m mixed freestyle team of Liz, Fettes, Pamela and Chas and a club record for 

the mixed medley relay team of Gill, Graham Cragg, Rowie and Colin.  

Considering the size of the club we have done very well again this season with the results 

being; 

6th at Melville 

5th at West Coast Craigie 

5th at Mandurah 

2nd at Swan Hills 
 



COACHING REPORT 
 

 

Great results from Swan Hills swim.  I9 swimmers from Armadale, including some new faces, 

kept our points rolling in.  

 

Thanks to Jeff, Derek and Peter for taking the time to video us during training.  It was quite 

time consuming but I think the exercise was worthwhile.  I noticed everyone was trying to do 

their best stroke for the camera.  Hopefully everyone has looked at their technique on the video.   

 

More importantly: please approach a coach and kindly request a review of your 

technique. Our coaches are willing to go through your individual videos and suggest 

corrections to your techniques. 

 

Heather Croft 
Coaching Coordinator/Head Coach 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

The Big Brekky. 

 
On Sunday 17th July a large number of bright eyed and bushy tailed Armadale Master 

Swimmers turned up for the start of the 8.30 am Big Brekky on Sunday 17th July at Hops 

Scotch on the Brookton Highway in Roleystone. 

Despite a few sore jaws as a result of the hard toast and very long conversations a good time 

was had by all.  

 

Thanks Lizzie for organising the get-together.  

 

Swimming is not only about fitness. We are allowed to over indulge in hilarity and friendship. 

 

Below are a few photos taken that morning: 

 

(BTW The photographer was non - other than the globe - trotting Pamela) 

 

 



 



 



 

 
 

      

 
 

 



 
 

This is not Yvonne Lovegrove in a private pool, but it could well soon be. You will have to 

turn your head sideways… this editor has not a clue how to correctly orientate the above 

photo. Yvonne is off to ‘Good ol’ England’ for a spot of R and R. She has been granted the 

use of this private pool for training purposes. We wish Yvonne a most enjoyable holiday, 

happy swimming and a safe return. 

_______________________________________ 

Jenny Findlay has kindly donated a wheelie bin to use as an overflow receptacle for 

swimming paraphernalia not likely to be used for some time. Thanks Jenny. Should your 

swimming items go missing have a look in Jenny’s bin in the Leisureplex storeroom. 



________________________________________ 

 

 

Here is a recently received letter from a person most appropriately named: 

Enquire now about 2017 swimming trips in Europe 
 

Dear Masters Swimmers 

 

My name is Mark Otter and, among other things, my little company, Otter Aquatics, organises 

annual swimming holidays to Europe. 

 

Perhaps some of your members would be interested in coming along to one or more of the trips 

I have planned? 

 

 Should they request more information I will be happy to email it to them. I include my phone 

number, web address and email address below. 

 

Regards 
 

 

Mark Otter     

 

0438 652 696 

otteraquatics.com.au 
mark@otteraquatics.com.au 

 

 

CLUB UNIFORM DIRECT PURCHASE 

 
The club has made arrangement with Westate Embroidery for club members to purchase club uniform items. 

Members should visit the Westate Embroidery shop in Maddington, select and pay for club uniform item as 

required. 

The club uniform is not mandatory therefore members can purchase any item/s they would like. Check with 

other members to help select item you are interested in purchasing.  

http://otteraquatics.com.au/


 

WESTATE EMBROIDERY 

2/1862 Albany Hwy 

Maddington WA 6109 

PH:  9493 0349 

 

Email: emb@westateembroidery.net.au 

 

Item Type Style Price * Brand 

Dress Uniform         

Polo Shirt S/S Green/White Men's Flask Polo P3010 $33.00 BIZ Collection 

Polo Shirt S/S Green/White Ladies Flash Polo P3025 $33.00 BIZ Collection 

Jacket Green/White Adult Flack Track Top J3150 $52.00 BIZ Collection 

Long Pants Green Adult Flack Track Pants TP3160 $38.00 BIZ Collection 

Shorts Green Men's BIZ Cool Shorts ST2020 $22.00 BIZ Collection 

          

Every Day Wear         

Polo Shirt S/S Bottle/White Adult Fine Knit Polo 2FKP $25.00 JB's wear 

Polo Shirt S/S Bottle/White Ladies Fine Knit Polo 2FKP1 $25.00 JB's wear 

          

Polo Shirt L/S White Adult Signature Polo 210XL $29.00 JB's wear 

Polo Shirt L/S Bottle Green Adult Signature Polo 210XL $29.00 JB's wear 

          

Hoodie Bottle Green/Gold Adult Contrast Fleecy Hoodie 3CFH $46.00 JB's wear 

Hoodie Bottle Green/Gold             
"ARMADALE MASTERS SWIMMING CLUB" 
hot pressed on back Adult Contrast Fleecy Hoodie 3CFH $64.00 JB's wear 

 
        

* Price includes Club Logo 
     

 
 

Please send any news stories to the editor at amsc.editor@gmail.com 
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